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Synaptogenesis among developing motoneurons and muscles was examined in the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans. In
this animal embryonic precursor cells give rise to regionally localized, contiguous clones of muscle cells that form two
dorsal and two ventral sets that run longitudinally along the body wall. Ablation of selected embryonic muscle precursors
resulted in gaps in the posterior dorsal muscle quadrants. We compared the morphological development of GABAergic
locomotory neurons in the presence and absence of their target muscle cells. The results led to four main conclusions: (1)
target muscle cells are not required for the morphological differentiation of the motoneurons; (2) target muscle cells appear
to be required for the formation of presynaptic varicosities by the motoneurons; (3) embryonic muscle cells serve as a guide
for migrating postembryonic muscle cells and in the absence of these guides the postembryonic muscles often assume
ectopic locations; and (4) in the presence of ectopic muscle cells, the GABAergic locomotory neurons sprouted and formed
branches that contributed to ectopic neuromuscular junctions. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION et al., 1986). In addition, the complete cell lineage from
zygote to adult has been determined (Sulston, 1976; Suls-
ton and Horvitz, 1977; Sulston et al., 1983). Because of theSynaptogenesis is a fundamental step in the maturation
invariant cell lineage it is possible to selectivly eliminateof nervous systems. The neuromuscular junction (nmj) rep-
speci®c cells and examine the impact of their absence onresents one type of synapse in which the inductive mecha-
neighboring cells (Chal®e et al., 1985; Avery and Horvitz,nisms responsible for selective synaptogenesis are begin-
1987; Walthall and Chal®e, 1988; Li and Chal®e, 1990;ning to be understood. A complex series of cellular interac-
Walthall et al., 1993). The unparalleled precision for thistions between presynaptic and postsynaptic elements of the
type of cellular manipulation in C. elegans sets the stagenmj occur in concert to form the mature synapse. Many
for investigating the consequences of removing targetsoluble, extracellular matrix, and membrane molecules
muscle precursors on the differentiation of associated lo-whose timely expression lead to the formation of the junc-
comotory neurons and identify requisite interactionstional complex have been identi®ed (Hall and Sanes, 1993).
among the participants in the formation of the nmj.Recognition events between the pre- and postsynaptic cells
Ablation of selected embryonic precursors that produceof the nmj are mediated by the sequential expression of
embryonic and postembryonic muscle cells created gaps inmolecules among the two cells and the associated basement
the dorsal muscle quadrants. The general morphology ofmembrane.
the D motoneurons was not affected by these gaps, indicat-The nematode Caenorhabditis elegans is an animal in
ing that morphological differentiation of these motoneu-which the morphology and connectivity of the 302 neu-
rons does not require the presence of the muscle targets.rons that compose the adult nervous system and the 95
However, the number of presynaptic varicosities was sub-body wall muscles involved in locomotion have been de-
stantially reduced, suggesting that cell±cell interactions be-®ned through serial-section electron microscopy (White
tween pre- and postsynaptic elements are necessary for the
successful completion of synaptogenesis.
Ablation of embryonic precursors that produce contigu-1 Present address: Department of Molecular and Cellular Pharma-
ous sets of body wall muscles in the posterior regions ofcology (R-189) University of Miami School of Medicine, 1600 N.W.
the two dorsal muscle quadrants created the expected gaps10th Ave., Miami, FL 33101.
2 To whom correspondence should be addressed. in newly hatched animals. However, upon encountering the
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II epi¯uorescence microscope ®tted with ¯uorescein isothiocya-gaps in the dorsal embryonic muscle cells, the migrating
nate and rhodamine ®lters.postembryonic muscle cells often became misdirected and
FITC-phalloidin staining. Laser-treated L1 stage animals wereformed contiguous ectopic strands. The presence of ectopic
prepared for FITC-phalloidin staining according to a proceduremuscle strands then induced uncharacteristic branching in
modi®ed from Goh and Bogaert (1991). Animals were ®xed for 2the GABAergic motoneurons. These branches possessed
hr at 237C in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH
varicosities or swellings that normally characterize the pre- 7.4, and rinsed three times in distilled water. The worms were then
synaptic element of the nmj (White et al., 1986; Walthall incubated overnight at 47C in 0.1% Tween 20±PBS with 4 mg/ml
and Plunkett, 1995). These results indicate that C. elegans FITC-phalloidin (Sigma). They were then rinsed three times in PBS,
muscle possesses the potential to induce sprouting and syn- pH 7.2, and mounted and viewed as described above.
aptogenesis in associated motoneurons, a dynamic interac-
tion not previously observed in C. elegans, but a property
characteristic of muscle in many protostomes and deuteros- RESULTS
tomes.
Inhibitory D Motoneuron and Muscle Anatomy in
Non-Laser-Treated Wild-Type Adult Animals
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The structure and synaptic pattern of all ventral and dor-
sal cord locomotory neurons in C. elegans have been estab-
Strain maintenance. The C. elegans wild-type strain N2 was lished (White et al., 1976, 1986; Albertson and Thomson,
grown at 207C on NGM solid medium as described by Brenner 1976). There are two classes of inhibitory motoneurons,
(1974). collectively called the D motoneurons; they consist of the
Laser ablation. Eggs at early embryonic stages were obtained
embryonic dorsal D (DD) class and the postembryonic ven-by cutting open gravid hermaphrodites that were suspended in em-
tral D (VD) class. The dorsal/ventral designations refer tobryonic saline (Sulston et al., 1983). Eggs at appropriate stages of
the location at which these classes of cells form their nmjsdevelopment were then transferred to a 4% agar pad and prepared
in the adult animal. During embryogenesis, 6 DD motoneu-for laser surgery. Embryonic precursor cells were killed by 30-sec
series of 3-nsec laser pulses at a wavelength of 440 nm, generated rons are born and each undergoes a pattern of outgrowth
by a Laser Science VSL 337 ®xed-wave-length dye laser with cou- that results in two unbranched processes, one in the ventral
marin 440 laser dye. The laser beam was focused and directed into and one in the dorsal nerve cord, and they are connected
the epiilluminator lamp port of a Zeiss Axioplan microscope ®tted via a circumferential commissure (Durbin, 1989). Electron
with Nomarski optics. Following laser surgery the embryos were microscopy revealed that these cells initially receive synap-
recovered and placed on NGM Petri dishes with Escherichia coli tic input on their dorsal branches and form nmjs with ven-
(OP50) for food and allowed to continue to develop at 207C until
tral muscle cells (White et al., 1978). The DD motoneuronsthe L4 or young adult stage.
maintain this synaptic pattern until shortly before the L1Immunocytochemistry. Both laser-treated and control her-
to L2 molt, when they undergo respeci®cation and receivemaphroditic animals were used for double-label immunohisto-
input on their ventral branches and form nmjs with dorsalchemistry. Individual animals were placed in 96-well round-bottom
microtiter plates and ®xed for 24 hr at 47C, in 4% paraformalde- muscle cells. This respeci®cation occurs in the absence of
hyde/0.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate (pH 7.4). structural alterations to the motoneurons and is schemati-
After three washes in cacodylate buffer the animals were incubated cally illustrated in Fig. 1, which was derived from White et
overnight at 377C in 5% 2-mercaptoethanol, 1% Triton X-100 in al. (1978). Essentially this alteration of the DD cells causes
0.1 M Tris±HCL (pH 6.9). Worms were subsequently washed three a change in the direction of information ¯ow within the
to four times in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and incu- cell. Coincidental with the respeci®cation of the DD moto-
bated overnight at 377C in 900 units/ml collagenase (Sigma type
neurons, 13 postembryonic VD motoneurons undergo a pat-IV), 1.0 mM CaCl2 in 0.1 M Tris±HCL (pH 7.4). After three washes
tern of process outgrowth similar to that described for thein PBS the animals were incubated for 30 min at 237C in PBS with
DD motoneurons and they assume a synaptic pattern iden-5% normal goat serum (Sigma) and 1% Triton X-100. Animals were
tical to that of the DD motoneurons prior to respeci®cation.then incubated overnight at 47C in rabbit anti-GABA antiserum
(Incstar, Stillwater, MN) and mouse anti-nematode myosin B anti- The VD motoneurons maintain their dorsal postsynaptic
serum (provided by D. Miller, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, branches and ventral nmjs throughout development (Fig. 1).
TN) or anti-nematode synaptotagmin antiserum (Nonet et al., These two classes of inhibitory motoneurons utilize GABA
1993) in PBS with 1% Triton X-100 and 0.1% BSA. The worms as their neurotransmitter (McIntire et al., 1993) and form a
were then washed three times in PBS and incubated for 1 hr at cross-inhibitory network that allows the animal to move
237C in a mix of rhodamine-conjugated goat anti-rabbit antiserum in a sinuous manner.
and ¯uorescein-conjugated goat anti-mouse antiserum (Boehringer-
The 95 body wall muscles that participate in nematodeMannheim) in PBS with 1% Triton X-100 and 0.1% BSA. Worms
locomotion are arranged in four longitudinal bands, twowere then washed three times in PBS. Stained animals were then
dorsal and two ventral. Eighty-one of the muscle cells areprepared for microscopy by mounting in 70% glycerol/30% PBS
derived embryonically and 14 are derived from a postembry-containing 1 mg/ml p-phenylenediamine. The animals were viewed
for double-label ¯uorescence microscopy with a Nikon Optiphot onic myoblast called M (Sulston et al., 1983; Sulston and
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FIG. 1. Developmental changes in the synaptic patterns in the DD and VD motoneurons. The schematic diagram illustrates the synaptic
pattern for one DD and two VD motoneurons immediately after hatching (L1) and later (L2 through adult). The large ovals on the ventral
processes represent cell bodies, the triangles represent inputs from excitatory motoneurons, and the ®lled circles represent inhibitory
presynaptic varicosities.
Horvitz, 1977). Each body wall muscle cell extends multiple two dorsal muscle quadrants were created by ablating se-
axon-like processes, called muscle arms, to the dorsal and lected muscle cell precursors that produce contiguous
ventral nerve cords. The motoneurons then form nmjs with clones of embryonic body wall muscle. The Cap (the ante-
these arms through the basement membrane (White et al., rior daughter of the posterior daughter of the stem cell C)
1976; Hedgecock et al., 1987). and Cpp (the posterior daughter of the posterior daughter
The relationship between the inhibitory D motoneuron of C) were ablated in wild-type embryos. The schematic
processes and the two adjacent dorsal muscle quadrants was shown in Fig. 3A illustrates the lineage tree and arrows
revealed through double-label immunocytochemistry (Figs. indicate the times of ablation. Figure 3B, which was derived
2A and 2B). The dorsal processes of the DD (presynaptic) from Sulston et al. (1983), illustrates the predicted muscle
and the VD (postsynaptic) motoneurons, which due to fas- pattern in the absence of the embryonic muscles derived
ciculation cannot be distinguished from one another at the from the ablation of Cap and Cpp. This ablation speci®cally
light microscopic level, are shown in Fig. 2A. The two dorsal eliminated all of the embryonic dorsal body wall muscle
muscle quadrants that ¯ank the dorsal nerve cord are shown cells and most embryonic ventral muscle cells in the poste-
using myosin B immunoreactivity (Fig. 2B) (Miller et al., rior one-third of the animal. We examined ablated L1 stage
1983). Muscle arms do not stain with the myosin B antise- animals with FITC-labeled phalloidin, which speci®cally
rum. These two immuno¯uorescence photomicrographs binds to actin ®laments within muscle cells (Goh and Bo-
demonstrate that the dorsal branches of the DD and VD gaert, 1991), to con®rm the absence of the embryonic mus-
motoneurons are unbranched and closely fasciculated as cle. The FITC-labeled phalloidin staining revealed gaps in
they extend longitudinally within the dorsal cord between the posterior dorsal quadrants of laser-treated L1 stage ani-
the two muscle quadrants. In addition, DD motoneuron mals (Fig. 3C). In addition, the posterior one-third of the
varicosities (Fig. 2A, arrows) have been shown to correlate ablated animals was swollen, a morphological feature that
with sites of synaptic vesicle accumulation (White et al., persisted throughout development (Fig. 3D).
1986; Nonet et al., 1993; Walthall and Plunkett, 1995). The dorsal processes of the DD and VD motoneurons as
revealed by GABA-like immuno¯uoresence is shown in a
young adult animal (Fig. 3E). In the absence of embryonic
Inhibitory D Motoneuron Anatomy Following dorsal muscle the GABAergic motoneurons sprouted pro-
Laser Ablation of Embryonic Target Muscle cesses that left the dorsal nerve cord. In addition, swellings
or varicosities were associated with the ectopic branches. InThe following experiment was designed to examine
areas anterior to the ablation site where the normal musclewhether the absence of dorsal embryonic target muscle cells
complement was intact the GABAergic processes appearedwould in¯uence the overall morphological differentiation
to be normal.of the D motoneurons and more speci®cally the synaptic
respeci®caton of the DD motoneurons. Large gaps in the The sprouting phenomenon was characterized further
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FIG. 2. Simultaneous double-label immuno¯uorescence micrographs of a young adult wild-type animal viewed from the dorsal aspect.
(A) GABA immunoreactivity in the dorsal nerve cord, viewed with anti-rabbit IgG, rhodamine-tagged secondary antibodies; solid arrows
indicate presynaptic varicosities associated with the dorsal branch of the DD motoneurons and the asterisk indicates the commissure
that connects the dorsal and ventral branches. (B) Myosin-B immunoreactivity showing dorsal muscle in the same region, viewed with
anti-mouse IgG, ¯uorescein-tagged secondary antibodies. Scale bar, 10 mm.
by examining the relationship between motoneurons and and myosin B, respectively. The area shown is within the
transition zone between ablated and normal embryonicmuscle cells. Figure 4 (A and C) shows double-label im-
muno¯uoresence photomicrographs of the dorsal and pos- muscle. The GABAergic processes of the D motoneurons
sprouted and formed extensive branches outside of theterior region of a young adult animal stained for GABA
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FIG. 4. Double-label immuno¯uorescence micrographs of a Cap, Cpp ablated animal stained for GABA (A) illustrated in (B) and myosin
(C) illustrated in (D), viewed from the animal's dorsal aspect with anterior to the right. (A) Branching of the dorsal D motoneurons (solid
large arrow) is closely associated with ectopic muscle (C, open arrow), which migrated into the ablated region. The open arrow in (A)
indicates a region of morphologically normal D motoneuron processes in the dorsal nerve cord. The solid arrow in (C) indicates a region
of muscle unaffected by the ablation. Note the small arrows in (C) that indicate DD motoneuron varicosities that are associated with the
branches. Scale bar, 10 mm.
dorsal nerve cord (Figs. 4A and 4B). The normal longitudi- adjacent to the ectopic muscle; an example is shown in Figs.
4 A, solid arrows, and 4 C white open arrow. This suggestednal bands of dorsal muscle were disrupted (Figs. 4C, open
arrow, and 4D). In addition ectopic myosin positive mus- that these varicosities contribute to ectopic nmjs in con-
junction with the ectopic muscle cells.cle cells had moved into the ablated area. In this example,
the ectopic muscle cells formed multiple strands, one of These varicosities were shown to be likely sites of
GABA release through immunocytochemical stainingwhich extended from its dorsal location to the ventral
muscle quadrant. with an antibody prepared against the C. elegans presyn-
aptic vesicle-associated protein, synaptotagmin (Nonet etD motoneuron branching was observed in 26% of the
operated animals (n  39; Table 1). Varicosities associated al., 1993). The results of double-label GABA and synap-
totagmin immuno¯uorescence experiments on laser-with the ectopic D motoneuron branches occurred in areas
FIG. 3. Laser ablation of embryonic muscle targets. (A) Schematic of the lineage producing the Cap and Cpp embryonic muscle precursors
at 100 min (arrows); also shown is the Msapa lineage, which produces postembryonic body wall muscles. (B) Schematic of the predicted
muscle pattern in the absence of the progeny of the Cap and Cpp precursor cells. Open ovals represent remaining embryonic muscle cells
and ®lled ovals represent the predicted positions of the progeny of the ablated muscle precursors. Both A and B were derived from Sulston
et al. (1983). (C) FITC-labeled phalloidin staining of an L1 stage animal in which the Cap and Cpp embryonic blastomeres were ablated.
Solid arrowheads indicate the gap in the dorsal muscle that is missing due to the ablation. (D) Differential interference-contrast micrograph
showing the swelling of the posterior body associated with the embryonic ablation described in A and B. Scale bar, 10 mm. (E) Montage
showing the dorsal view of an ablated animal that was stained for GABA immuno¯uoresence. The bar labeled ablated region represents
the area where the muscle cells derived from the ablated blastomeres normally reside. In this area the GABAergic motoneurons sprouted
branches that have grown outside of the dorsal nerve cord; in addition, prominent varicosities are present on these branches. Anterior is
to the right; note that GABAergic processes in the more anterior areas where muscle quadrants are intact are restricted to the dorsal nerve
cord.
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TABLE 1 tween the inhibitory motoneurons and muscle cells in C.
Frequency of D Motoneuron Defects elegans and that this interaction can in¯uence the mor-
phological differentiation of the inhibitory D motoneu-
Number of animals observed (% of total) rons. As shown in Table 1, combined D motoneuron de-
fects were observed in 54% (n  39) of the ablated ani-Dorsal Ventral Lateral No
mals. In 46% of the ablated animals, which showed noAblation branches branches branches branches n
structural defects in the D motoneurons, postembryonic
Cap, Cpp 10 (25.6) 2 (5.1) 9 (23.0) 18 (46.1) 39 muscle cells had formed a continuous strand of muscle
Cap 0 0 0 4 (100) 4 cells that ®lled the gap in the muscle cells in the dorsal
Cpp 0 0 0 5 (100) 5 quadrant and remained adjacent to the dorsal nerve cord.
Da, Dp 0 0 0 13 (100) 13 Normal presynaptic varicosities were present in these
Msapa, Cap, Cpp 0 0 0 6 (100) 6
areas, suggesting that stable interactions between nerve
treated animals in which ectopic D motoneuron dorsal pro-
cesses were present indicated that the varicosities observed
with the GABA staining were also synaptotagmin positive
(Figs. 5A and 5B). Because only the DD motoneurons con-
tribute to GABAergic nmjs in the dorsal cord (McIntire et
al., 1992; Walthall and Plunkett, 1995), the colocalization of
GABA and synaptotagmin positive varicosities is strongly
suggestive that sprouting and respeci®cation of the DD mo-
toneurons had occurred in the absence of their embryonic
muscle targets.
Additional examples of changes in D motoneuron pro-
cesses and postembryonic muscle cell morphology and
location that resulted when Cap and Cpp were ablated
are shown in Fig. 6. Following the ablation 5% of the
animals exhibited changes in commissure formation (Fig.
6A). The D motoneuron commissures in these animals
were approximately normal in number but appeared to
aggregate around regions of lateral ectopic muscle (Fig.
6B). In addition, in 18% of the ablated animals the D
motoneurons had branches with varicosities associated
with parallel strands of ectopic muscle (Figs. 6C and 6D).
These micrographs view the left lateral side of a Cap/Cpp
ablated animal. Note the apposition between the ectopic
varicosities of the motoneurons and the strands of ectopic
muscle; for example, one strand of ectopic muscle that
connected a lateral ectopic strand to the ventral muscle
quadrant was closely associated with a GABA containing
process (Figs. 7D and 7C). These data are summarized in
Table 1 and combined represent the remaining 23.0% (n
 9) of observed defects.
Sprouting from the processes of motoneurons in the ven-
tral nerve cord was observed in only two animals (Table 1).
Ventral branching was scored as branches of D motoneurons
that extended from the ventral cord into areas normally
FIG. 5. Ectopic dorsal D motoneuron processes of a Cap and Cppoccupied by the progeny of the ablated muscle precursor. A
embryonic muscle ablated animal. Simultaneous double-label im-likely explanation for the low percentage of ventral
muno¯uorescence micrographs stained for GABA (A) and synapto-
branching is that the ablations did not create gaps in the tagmin (B). Note the colocalization of GABAergic positive varicosi-
ventral muscle quadrants (Figs. 3B and 3C) and the migrat- ties and synaptotagmin positive varicosities on the ectopic dorsal
ing postembryonic muscle cells nearly always assumed po- DD motoneuron process (solid arrows). The black lines represent
sitions within the ventral muscle quadrants. the position of the dorsal nerve cord, which goes out of the focal
plane. Scale bar, 10 mm.These data suggest that dynamic interactions occur be-
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FIG. 6. Other patterns of ectopic muscle and motoneuron morphology resulting from the ablation of Cpp and Cap. (A and B) Right lateral
view of immuno¯uorescence for GABA and myosin, respectively. Note the aggregation of commissures around the region of ectopic
lateral muscle as indicated by the arrows in the two micrographs. (C and D) Left lateral view of immuno¯uorescence for GABA and
myosin, respectively. Note the correspondance between the branches of the D motoneuron processes (arrows in C) and the ectopic muscle
strands (D). Scale bar, 10 mm.
and muscle cells suppressed branching from the motoneu- observed, as the muscle complements appeared normal, ex-
cept for the missing muscle cells. Thus, only one quadrantrons.
The stabilizing potential of muscle was investigated by of dorsal muscle stabilized and prevented motoneuron
sprouting and prevented the establishment of ectopic later-determining whether ectopic neuronal branching would oc-
cur in the absence of only one of the two muscle quadrants. ally located muscle.
Ablation of the Cap muscle cell precursor eliminated mus-
cle cells in the posterior dorsal and ventral left muscle quad-
The Origin of Ectopic Muscle in Embryonic Musclerants, whereas ablation of the Cpp muscle cell precursor
Ablationsremoved cells in the posterior dorsal and ventral right quad-
rants. When Cap (n  4) or Cpp (n  5) was ablated in The ablation of Cap and Cpp led to the loss of 32 embry-
onic muscle cells in L1 stage animals. The postembryonicembryos and the resulting young adults observed for GABA
and myosin immunoreactivity, the GABAergic D motoneu- myoblast, the M cell, gives rise to six dorsal and eight ven-
tral body wall muscles that are added to the posterior regionrons had not sprouted and no ectopic muscle strands were
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FIG. 7. Laser ablation of embryonic and postembryonic muscle targets. (A) Schematic illustrates branches in the lineage where
selected precursors to embryonic and postembryonic muscle cells were ablated. Arrows indicate the speci®c cells that were removed.
(B) Schematic illustrates the predicted muscle pattern in Cap, Cpp, and MSapa ablated animals (solid ovals indicate missing muscle).
Four embryonic anterior muscle cells as well as 14 postembryonic muscle cells (not shown) are eliminated as a result of the Msapa
ablation. The Cap/Cpp ablation was described in Fig. 3. (C and D) Double-label immuno¯uorescence micrographs stained for GABA
(C) and myosin (D). In C the solid arrows indicate varicosities that are associated with the remaining muscle in micrograph D (large
solid arrow). The asterisk in C indicates a putative varicosity. Note that the overall number of varicosities is reduced in the area
devoid of muscle. Scale bar, 10 mm.
of the animal following the L1 stage in the region corre- The body wall muscle progeny of the M cell are integrated
into the posterior muscle quadrants and do not reach thesponding to the area where the embryonic (Cap and Cpp)-
derived muscle cells were located (Sulston and Horvitz, anterior regions. Therefore, we created gaps in the dorsoant-
erior muscle quadrants of 13 animals by ablating the Da1977). Because predictable gaps in the embryonic muscle
were observed in ablated L1 animals (Figs. 3B and 3C), the and Dp embryonic precursors. No ectopic muscle cells were
observed in young adult animals as a result of this ablationsource of the ectopic muscle is likely to be the postembry-
onic M cell. (data not shown) and no sprouting was observed from the
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D motoneurons in the dorsal nerve cords of these animals cle cells often assumed ectopic locations. The presence of
ectopic muscle cells was always associated with the sprout-(Table 1).
ing from the motoneurons that resulted in the formation
of ectopic neural branches. These ectopic neural branches
Inhibitory D Motoneuron Anatomy in the contained presynaptic varicosities that contributed to ec-
Complete Absence of Target Muscle topic nmjs. The absence of muscle targets had no impact
on the morphological development of the motoneurons,This experiment was designed to examine the effects on
rather it was the presence of ectopic strands of muscle thatoverall D motoneuron morphology and speci®cally whether
correlated with sprouting and the formation of ectopic nmjs.the DD motoneuron respeci®cation would occur in the
The creation of gaps in regions anterior to the terminationcomplete absence of the posterior dorsal muscle targets.
points of the migrating postembryonic muscle cells (D cellTherefore, in addition to ablating the Cap and Cpp embry-
ablations in Table 1) failed to produce ectopically positionedonic muscle precursors, we also ablated the embryonic pre-
muscle cells and failed to produce sprouting from the Dcursor to the postembryonic muscles. The MS lineage that
motoneurons (Table 1). Ablations that reduced the numberproduces the postembryonic blast cell M is illustrated in
of muscle cells in the dorsal quadrants (Cap or Cpp, TableFig. 7A. MSapa was ablated, which resulted in the absence
1) or the ventral quadrants (Cap and Cpp, Table 1) but didof 4 anterodorsal embryonic muscle cells, 4 nonmuscle
not create gaps in the embryonic muscle bands, failed tocells, and the postembryonic M blast cell that gives rise to
produce ectopic muscle strands, and did not produce ectopic14 body wall muscle cells, the sex muscles, and 2 other
nmjs.cells. The embryonic muscle pattern predicted in response
A critical question is whether the formation of ectopicto the ablation of Cap/Cpp and Msapa is illustrated in Fig.
neural processes is dependent upon ectopic muscle or, con-7B. Figures 7C and 7D show double-label immuno¯uores-
versely, is the ectopic muscle dependent upon the presencecence photomicrographs of a young adult Cap, Cpp, and
of ectopic neural processes? The answer hinges upon whatMSapa ablated animal. GABA immuno¯uoresence is shown
happens to the DD motoneurons late in the L1 stage as theyin Fig. 7C and myosin immuno¯uoresence in Fig. 7D. The
respecify their synaptic patterns. They may have formedGABA and myosin staining revealed that the dorsal
ectopic branches as they searched for their missing dorsalbranches of the D motoneurons were unbranched in the
targets. Later during the L2 stage, migrating postembryonicabsence of myosin positive dorsal muscle cells (n 6) (Table
muscle cells could have encountered the motoneurons' ec-1). These data demonstrated that the D motoneurons were
topic processes, terminated their migration, and initiatedcapable of undergoing normal process outgrowth in the ab-
synaptogenesis. The observation that motoneuron sprout-sence of dorsal muscle targets. In addition, regions of dorsal
ing was not seen in the absence of both embryonic andD motoneuron processes that were in areas devoid of mus-
postembryonic muscle cells argues against this scenario,cle did not contain the characteristic varicosities or swell-
although it is possible that ectopic branches from the moto-ings normally associated with the formation of nmjs (Fig.
neurons formed but then disappeared in the absence of ec-7C). Together, these data suggest that the complete removal
topic muscle.of target muscle does not in¯uence D motoneuron morpho-
The probabilistic nature that governed the formation oflogical development, but does in¯uence varicosity forma-
the ectopic muscle strands and the close juxtaposition oftion in the presynaptic branch of the DD motoneurons.
neural branches when ectopic muscle did occur suggest that
the DD motoneurons had remained unbranched until the
postembryonic muscles migrated into the area. In the ab-DISCUSSION
sence of the contiguous set of embryonic dorsal muscle,
their migration was disrupted. In 26% of the cases, the post-Identi®cation of Dynamic Interactions between
embryonic muscle cells constructed lateral ectopic bandsMotoneurons and Muscle
that connected the dorsal and ventral muscle quadrants.
We postulate that these postembryonic muscle cells thenIn this study, we examined the morphological develop-
ment and transmitter expression of two classes of GABAer- induced ectopic branches from the D motoneurons. The
spatial proximity of the postembryonic muscles to the Dgic motoneurons (VD and DD) that had developed in the
absence of the normal complement of muscle. Process guid- motoneurons appeared to be of critical importance. If the
migrating muscles reestablished a dorsal muscle quadrantance in the D motoneurons was not affected by the absence
of embryonic and postembryonic muscle cells, as both close to the dorsal nerve cord, which occurred in 46% of
the ablated animals, then no branching from the D moto-classes established ``normal'' processes in the dorsal and
ventral nerve cords. However, an unexpected result oc- neurons was observed (Table 1). Presumably, muscle arms
bridged the gap between the postembryonic muscle strandcurred when the embryonic muscle precursors were ablated
but the postembryonic myoblasts remained. The migratory and the dorsal nerve cord and suppressed neural sprouting.
It is not clear why the motoneurons sprouted and pro-path of postembryonic muscle cells was disrupted by the
gaps in the embryonic muscle and the postembryonic mus- duced ectopic presynaptic branches. Hall and Hedgecock,
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(1991) demonstrated that C. elegans muscle cells could pro- actions between nerve and muscle in¯uence both the mor-
phological and synaptic differentiation but probably not theduce muscle arms capable of circumnavigating the trans-
verse axis of the animal and forming synapses with neurons synaptic respeci®cation of the DD motoneurons. The abil-
ity of the DD motoneurons to sprout branches and inner-in the opposite nerve cord. Therefore, it follows that ectopic
muscle cells would produce muscle arms capable of bridging vate ectopically positioned muscle cells was unexpected;
however, it is characteristic of vertebrate and invertebratethe gap and forming nmjs adjacent to the dorsal nerve cord.
Although we did not determine whether muscle arms were motoneurons. Future studies will focus on integrating ge-
netic and cellular approaches in C. elegans to reveal theproduced by ectopic muscle cells, the synaptotagmin posi-
tive neural branches indicated that ectopic nmjs were muscle-associated molecules that elicit sprouting and syn-
aptogenesis in motoneurons and then determine whetherformed adjacent to the displaced muscle strands.
In the absence of both embryonic and postembryonic mus- similar molecules are involved in the assembly of the nmj
in more complex animals.cle cells the correct morphological differentiation of the D
motoneurons occurred (Fig. 7). Thus, cues provided by the
epidermal cell surface and the basal lamina secreted by these
cells were capable of directing process guidance of the moto- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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conversion of the dorsal branch from post- to presynaptic
(Walthall and Plunkett, 1995). However, the absence of vari-
cosities is not as easy to interpret. The reduction in number
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